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Jury impaneled to try tiio eamo: nthcr-- I
Tvisc, that the petitioner ho dismissed
with costs most wrongfully had."

' Judge Parker Appears.
,l

t

Judge Alton B. Purlcer, chief counsel
I for the orient i ion, emtio into the court
I room early. Messrs. Gompcrs, Mitchell
j und Morrison ver also on hand.

Daniel Davenport ol' Bridgeport.
Coun., ami W. 0. Sullivan of this city
appeared for the stove company,

r Tho proceedings were begun with a
request by Mr. bullivan for a postpone- -

ment of tnc case in order thnt testimony
might bo taken. This application was
vigorously opposed by Judge Parker,I who nskcri for an immediate hearing.
Mr. Davenport rend at length from the

: petiLion for the punishment of Gomp- -

ors, Mitchell and Morrison, and from
their replies he contended that there had
boon an intentional incitement to t!iei
labor unions to action in contempt of
tho court, and ho contended that the
law had been misstated for this purpose.

Judge Parker suggested, if given an
opportunity now, Mr. Mitchell could
explain in five minutes the apparent
inconsistency which Mr. Davenport con-

tended was present, in Mitchell''s ex-
planation of his conduct as chairman of
the conventio'n of the United Mine
Workers of America, when a resolu- - ,

Hon criticising the decree of tho court
was adopted bv that body.

"Oh." said Mr. Davenport, "Mr.
Mitchell will find many things to an-
swer as to whether that statement is
true or wilfully false."

.Judge Parker replied that Mr.
Mitchell's reputation for veracity was

! equal to that of any man.If The court, upon" the formal request
of counsel for the Buck company, do- -

' cided to appoint Albert Harper an ex- -

amincr to take testimony, and gave each
ido thirty days in which to be heard.

thus in effect postponing tho final
'hearing for two months.

WAN JS MAN OF
HOUR IN PEORIA

, Coutimtcd From Page One.

(for the production of the rights of the
(people each government to act within
jits constitutional sphere. Our platform
demands that Federal legislation be ndd-- d

to, not substituted for, State legisla-
tion.

Tho predatory corporations have taken
'advantage of the dual character of our
iGovernincnt and have tried to hideIf Stato rights when prosecuted in the
.Federal courts and behind tho Interstate
commerce clause of the Constitution when
iprosecutcd in the Stato courts.
I There In no twilight zone between tho
Nation and the Stato in which the cx- -i

jploltlng Intcrciit3 can tnko refuge from
jooth. There is no neutral ground where.
ibeyond tho Jurisdiction of either sover
eignty, tho plunderers of tho public can
Und a safe retreat. As long as a corpora-
tion confines its activities to the State in
twhich it was created, it is subject to
jStato regulation only; but as noon as it

I invades Interstate commerco It becomes
Amenable to .Federal laws as well as to
tho laws of tho Stato which croated it
nnd the laws of tho State in which it docs
;business.

Jtow strict can tneso laws ne? .lust as
I strict as may be necessary for tho pro- -

toctlon of tho public.
Our platform outlines the regulation

deemed necessary, nnd tho regulation is
specifically sot forth In order that our
opponents may not be able to scare the

I public by predicting hurtful legislation.
l Our platform, unlike tho Republican plat- -

form, says what it means and means only.
.what it says.

I A distinction Is drawn between tho rall- -
roads and other corporations. Tho nill- -
road, being a fiuasl-publ- lu corporation,
nnd, as such, being- - permitted to exorcise
n. part of the sovereignty of the state.
is subject to regulation at the hands of

; 1)Oth tho nation and the state, but this
regulation Is intended, not to cripple the.
railroads, but to Increase their efficiency.
Tho people at large aro as much inter- -

( csted as the stockholders aro in tho suc
cessful operation of the railroads. Their
own pecuniary Interests as well as their
sonso of Justice would restrain them from
doing anything that would Impair the
road or reduce its efficiency. The trav-
eling public is vitally interested in thepayment of wnces sufficient to command
the most Intelllcent service, for Hfo as
well as property is in tho hands of those
who operate tho trains. guard the
switches, and keep the track in repair.

Distinction Drawn.
Tho Democratic party would distinguish

between those railroad owners, directors
and managers who. recognizing their ob-
ligation to tho public, earn their salariesby conscientious devotion to the work en- -Ill trusted to them, and those unscrupulous
"Napoleons of Finance" who use railroads' us more pawns in a great gambling game
without regard to the rights of employees
or to the Interests of tho patrons. It is
in the Interest of honest railroading andlegitimate Investment thnt tho Democraticparty seeks to ascortaln the present value
of tho railroad properties and to prevent
for the future the watering of stock andthe issue of fictitious capitalization; andit Is In the interest, of both the lallroads
and tho public that, it seeks only such
reductions In transportation rates nB can
be made without wage reduction, without
deterioration in tho service and withoutinjustice to legitimate Investments. The

P Domocmtlc party insists that In the mnt- -
ter of regulaton of railroads both thestate governments nnd the. federal gov- -

j eminent shall act up to, nnd vet within,
their powers; for nothing else will restore
tho confidence nnd good will that ought

; to exist between the railroads and thepeople. In dealing with manufacturing
nnd trading corporations tho Democraticparty draws a. distinction between thosecorporations and they constitue the great
majority of all tho manufacturing and

J trading corporations which are engaged
In a legitimate effort to supply what theconsumers noed, and the very few corporations which are seeking bv con-
scienceless methods to tko nvlvantnge oP
the public on tho one hand, while on theother hand they bankrupt competitors,oppress tho producers of raw materialsand deal arbitrarily with their emploveesIt endeavors to protect the Innocent'cor-poration-s

by punishment upon
thnsA pornnral Innc wlifnli ir.illti- - r i

fractions of tho moral and tho statute law.
Hore. too,, our platform Is specific and no
ono can use its language to frighten any
business man whose transactions arc fairand whoso income is honestlv eurnwl.

No one can contrast tho p'lalr, straight-
forward declarations of our parlv withthe vague and ambiguous utterances of
the Republican lenders and the Republi-
can candidate without recognizing thatI our appeal Is to the judgment and good
sense of tho voters who desliu Justicefor themselves and insist upon justice bc- -
big done by others. Our party, if cr- -
trusted with the power, will remedy tin

4 abuses which have grown up under Republican rule and yet remedy thosoabuses with due regard to constitutional
limitations and without Injury to any le-
gitimate business interest.

Boys Called Out.
call from 75 West Second

at 1:30 o'clock Thursdnv
out a hose wagon and

tho Central fire station toIFire at Oarstcnsen t Anson's
An ovuihontcd

turning a platform in the
vh'eh was a displuv piano,

The damuge will amount

H; I Every Grain of

Q carries its quota of
Hl 1 strength in health-givin-

brain-buildin- g properties.
Study, research, and aci- -

Hi ence produced it.

H "There's a Reason"

TRENTON APPLE ORCHARDS BEAT
ALL THE MINES IN THE

COUNTRY
for a sure investment; $60 down and
$20 per month for seventy-tw- o months
buys five acres. Your inono3' back at
tho end of tho first year, with G per
cent interest, if vou don 't Jiko it.
TRENTON LAND & INVESTMENT

COMPANY.
212-21- 3 Judge Building.

j
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

I

The One Absolutely
Safe Way

to seo 3rour money grow is
to be satisfied with tho in-

vestment that yields a stead-an- d

reasonable rate.
THE FIEST MORTGAGE

CERTIFICATES

issued by this company, guar- - --

anteed by its '

. '

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
OF $300,000.00

yield 6 per cent net, and you
hold them in your own name, 1

free from tax.

Salt Lake
Security and Trust

Company
No. 34 UP. MAIN STREET.

Its the "know how" that is back of

McDonalds Merry Widow chocolates
thut menus Holland oxporta, German m.ichineiy, tho purest and finest of inerc-dionl- s,

perfect cleanliness, system results, regardless of expense.
Deliehtful mornines for "McDonald's Salt Lako cocoa.

Alma Zadf
Latest toilet creation- -! $
lightful-velv- ety in
ture elegantly perfumed
three colors white, flj

and brunette. We are excj
sive agents for this hip
grade, refined powder. 5

Oruehl 8c FrankJI

'

CLEAN FUE;
ORDER IT NOW! wC

Bell Phone 955. ''MU
Independent 137. Wfl

219 MAIN STREEm

I Union Dentafe
p Company
j Are now permanentiS?
l located in their new anSe

handsomely equipped!
rooms, 212 Main Stree

8 Remember us. W
treat you right. 31

oiiiWe are now in
NEW

LOCATION i
51 East Third S

W. B. RushmJj
MANUFACTURING

OPTICIAN.

HAND I;
SAPOLKE

For Toilet and
It makes tho toilet somethiaj?

enjoyed. It romovGa all sfHLJVn
rougnnesB, provonts pricklj HITJ
chafing, and leaves the ckin irhltqjB
healthy. In the bath It brir;rJB
of exhilaration which no coBUWjBi
can equal, imparting tho "ySBH:
sensation of a mild TarlddjjM i 4

Qrocgra agd Druggisti t .f rjj

$100.00 A DE!
with WMin

HydrauliV
Cider Pref!8'

Send for catalog.
D. B. SKEEI&m

Corinne, UtaWl j

School 'M,
Days " 9 A

will ho burdensomo If yBTl
child's pyca .are . troubloro.
Send thorn horo mr W&Sfo'tion; wo will Bivo

BROADDUSWIJ. E. AND W. H.

"Fitters of Glasses That F,tl(j
54 MAIN ST. Mk.

McConnhay's Jewelry Store,

Carstensen Jjtd
& Anson GF'fi

LOCATED .i'Srl'Cl

75-7- 7 WndjlL

UN8QUE WEDDING CEREMONY UNITES
TWO YOUNG SALVATION ARMY PEOPLE

i

FRANCES A. BROWN.

Miss Frances A. Brown and Arthur
Knox Tripp, two members of the local
corps of the Salvation nrniy. were uni-
ted in marriage "Wednesday night; at.
8 o'clock iu thi! Salvation arm' head-
quarters at 1'A'A East Second .South
street, the Salvation army ceremony be-
ing performed by Stalf Captain t'arl
Soderholm.

Marriages whore the Salvation army
service is used aro not frequent in this
city and tho hall was well filled with
relatives nnd friends of Miss Brown
and Mr. Tripp. A Salvation army wed-
ding ceremony does not differ greatly
from rlirit of any church ceremony,
but there is a concluding programme
that takes an hour which makes such
a ceremony quilo an oddity. After the
couple lias been united in marriage,
friends and relatives make, little testi-
monial speeches telling what they know
about the young people, openly con-
gratulating them and giving them nd-vic-

for married life.
Standing up with Miss Brown and j

Mr. Tripp during the ceremony were
Lieut. Alice Ohls. Miss Margaret Cam- - '

eron, Soland P. Cox and Everett March, j

Previous to the wedding all present
united in singing a hymn. Then Staff

I Captain Sodurholm told wlio the young
people wore who were to bo married.

j The wedding parly stood on tho plat- -

form, each of the ladies wearing a whito
scarf over her right shoulder, which
is always worn in a like service. The
brido wore a dark dross, and the groom

J was dressed in black.
As soon as tho coremonv had been

I performed. Ensign E. E. Baldwin, of
the local corps, congratulated tho young

I couple and he then took charge of tho
after programme, calling on comrades

, for remarks.
Miss Brown is the daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Harold Brown, of J300 South
State street, and Mr. Tripp is tho son
of Mrs. C. M. Tripp, of 35S South West
Temple street. Mr. and Mrs. Tripp will
make, their homo at 221 East Fifth

j South si root.
I Hnth Mr. and Mrs. Tripp are natives
' of Salt Lake City and liavo been in-- '

teresteil in Salvation army work for a
number of years. They aro now ac-

tively engaged in doing the. rescue work
that the army carries on. II was
through connection with tho Salvation
army that tho two young people became '

acquainted and they soon were in lovo.
Mr. Tripp is years old whilo Mrs.
Tripp is 23.

"Buffalo Bill's" Wild West Show
Pleases TSioMsaods in Sale Lake

Buffalo Bill's Wild West show appeared
In Salt Lake- City. Wednesday, with all
its pageantry, with its pictures of early
cow boy Hfo on tho western plains, and
many representations of daring horse-
manship, lasso throwing, and keen marks-
manship. Buffalo Bill's show Is unique
in that it is unlike any other show In
existence

Tho great tents on tho fair grounds
were filled at both performances with
many thousands of people, w.ho followed
with keen delight the various feats of
tine riding and shooting and tho presen-
tation of typienl scenes of life on tho
western plains.

livery year tho Wild West show be-
comes better nnd more Interesting, not
only because of the entertaining features
which are added, but also from the unique
personality which originated tho show and
guides its destinies. Colonel Cody is
more than CO years old. and the last rep- -
resontatlvc of the old-tim- e plainsmen,
The pictures which he presents aro truo
to life, because they arc In many cases
reproductions of what has actually oc-

curred under the eyes of the old scout.
Tho show is thoreforo interesting to tho
young peoplo because it depicts some-
thing wlilch has entirely disappeared and
will never bo seen again, and to tho old
It is Interesting becauso many of them
remember the days when tho name of
Buffalo Bill was a name to conjuro with
in the west, nnd. in fact, everywhere that
cow boys and plainsmen were known.

It Is difficult to comment on any ono
feature of the show without mentioning
all. There is much for all to ponder upon.
By far the most exciting was tho foot-
ball contest on horseback between cow
boys and Indians. The.ro was a zest to
tho performance which showed how much
in earnest they were, and the clever work
of the conter.tanLs in this exhibition was
heartily cljeered.

The attack on tho Indian encampment
was also charmingly realistic and snowed
tho arrival of tho original denizens of
tho plains at a good camping spot, tho
setting up pf tho teepees, the war dance,
the seizure of two white girls as cap-
tives, and the final attack by a band of
cow boys under the leadership of Buffalo
Bill. The attack on tho Dendwood coach
was admirably represented also, and tho
rough riding of tho broncho busters, ex-
hibition of rone throwing, nnd remarkable
feats of marksmanship, wcro all admir-
able.

Colonel Cody appeared several times In
the arena, rtrst introducing tho con-
gress of rough riders of tho world, and
later in several specialties, not tho least
of which was an exhibition of shooting,
that showed that his eyes were, as keen
as ever and that his nerves wcro still
steady.

It was a great show, and woll deserved
tho patronage it received. Admirable
music was furnished by tho cow boys'
band, which also gave a concert before
the show.

BRYAN MEN PLAN AGGRESSIVE I

CAMPAIGN IN WESTERN STATES

CHICAGO. Sept. 0. Willi tho object of
perfecting an organization and doveloplng
plans for an aggressive campulgn In the
Pacific states, a meeting of the national
committeemen and state chairmen of
California, Oregon and Washington lias
been called by National Chairman Mack,
to meet In Portland, Or., on September lfi.
The call was Issued today, following a
conference of M r. Mack and National
Committeeman Miller of Oregon, who dis-
cussed In a general way a plan to niako
'an effective campaign In tho far West.
Mr. Mack Is convinced from the roports ,

which wero mndo at the national com- -
mltteo meeting yesterday that there is
an excellent chance of bringing tho Pacific
coast states into the Democratic columns
if a fight Is made.

Candidate John W.
Kern Is expected to make several speeches
west of the Rocky mountains, and Sen-
ator Gore of Oklahoma and Theodore A.
Hell, who was temporary chairman of the
Denver convention, will also sponk in the
far western territory. While no deflnlto
announcement has been made at head-
quarters, it is generally believed by the
national committeemen here that the lat-
ter part of October will find Mr. Bryan
campaigning along the Pacific.

National Committeeman Miller said to-

day after his conference with Mr. Mnck:

"Conditions are highly favorable to the
Democracy in tho Pacific coast states,
and I believe Mr. Bryan will get a larger
per cont of the Republican voto in those
states than In any others of a like popula-
tion In tho country."

Chairman Mack announced tonight that
Mr. Bryan's plans In tho East had under-
gone a change, and that instead of speak-
ing In Wilmington, Del., on September
In, Mr. Brynn would speak that dav in
Jersey City, and in Wilmington on Sep-- ;
tembor 17. Mr. Bryan's date for New
York City has been also advanced from
September 17 .to Roptember 18. Senator
Culberson, chairman of the advisory com-
mittee, left today for New York to takeup his work in the eastern headquarters.

Senator Culberson said beforo his de-
parture that ho believed the sentiment of
the country is decidedly with tho Democ-
racy, and that tho fight from now on Is
to maintain and hold this advantage.

State Senator Thomas F. Cvady of New
York City was a visitor at headquarters
tonight nnd told the national committee-
men that Norman E. Muck was the strong-
est man tho Democrats could nominate for
governor In the Empire State. Senator
Grady is now on route homo after a two
months' trip In the West, whern he said
tho sentiment for Mr. Bryan was very
strong.

FOUR "SISTERS OF MERCY" ' I

ARE PLACED UNDER ARREST

CHICAGO. Sept. 3. Four "Sisters of
Mercy" were arrested last night in a
raid by city detectives on St. Joseph's
Home for Orphans nt 201!0 Thirty-sixt- h

street. Despite tho precautions taken" by
the police. Antonio do Lublcz, said to bo
the head of the institution and claiming
to bo a priest, escaped tho dragnet
spread out for him. It Is feared he has
tied tho city, but detectives are on his
trail today.

The raid followed complaints made to
the Antl-Cnielt- y society and to the
health department by neighbors, who
oftn heard sounds of merriment in the i

'asylum" In tho early morning hours.
Miss Ivlary Mysllver?:, until a week ago i

employed at the place, was tho first to
tell of the midnight inurnment and of
the severe beatings administered to the
little orphans in the home.

The. "Sisters ' of Mercy" are: Helen
Myalcrzolz, 17 years old: Mary Marengo,
lit: Fidelia Laxarlus. 20; and Sarnphonl
Printer. IX.

The Mysllvcrz girl told the police how
the home was maintained and how Do
Lublc conducted himself. fiho denied
that the children fed at the Institution
were mistreated, but asserted that some-
times they wore "chastised for being un-
ruly."

"I have been at the home for a long
time, but I never kept count of the many
dollars 1 turned over to Father do

said. "Wo were not permit-
ted to keep any track of the money han-
dled by us, for that was ono of. tho vows
wo took whon we got tho veil.

"Th placo is' not as bad as the noigb- -

bors would have you believe, for there
wero no. scenes there at any time. We
aro 'Sisters of Mercy' and arc doing a
lot of good work In thnt part of tho city,
for there are always lots of llttio orphans
in tho home."

The police, will make a further inves-
tigation of the homo todav and will prob-
ably ask that the four girls under arrest
ho sent to a home elsowherc. The or-
phans will bo taken euro of.

WIND SAVES TOWN
FROM FOREST FIRES

DT7LUTH. Sept. J). After being men- -
aced for days by forest fires that wore
creeping up In a wide seml-clrc- le upon
the. helpless vlllago ono hundred miles
north from Duluth, Grand Mnrals ia re- -
ported to be safe. Tho wind, which had
boon driving tho huge front flames for
hours toward the threatened village, sub- -
sided Tuesday night nnd In tho morning
n fresh breer.o carried the menace In
the opposite direction. The steamer
Easton of tho Booth lino returned today
from a trip up the north shore, bringing
news that for a time, at least, Grand
Mnrals Is not In danger of being wiped
out by fire.

UTAH OWES DEBT 10

TANNER MB TH1EHE

Col. M. M. Kaiglm Says They
Did Great Work for Salt

Lake.

"The people oi! Utah owe a debt of
Crratitudo to Past-- Comnuinder-in-Chie- f

Tanner, of 2sTcw York, and Torronco, of
Minucssota, in connection with t.ho cap-
ture by Salt Lake City of tho next
Grand Army encampment," said Col.
M. M. Kaichn, Wednesday, upon his
return from Toledo, whore ho was one
of the Utah Cf. A. It. representatives.

"These men," Col. Knighu contin-
ued, "wore our champions from the
start and each made an eloquent plea
in behalf of this city as tho nlaco for
holding tho ne.xL encampment.' '

Col. Kaighn also makes tho statement
that, within ono hour of the timo that
Salt Lako captured tho next encamp-
ment, tho Now Yorkers had telegraphed
a prominent man in this city to huvo
twenty rooms reserved for them.

Spoaking further with respect to tho
Toledo encampniont. Col. Itaighn said
that the line of march covered three
miles and that tho strcot6 over which
tho procession passed was shaded on
either sido by olms and maples. Tltoro
wero 2o,000 old soldiers in line nnd
mere than 200,000 people witnessed the
parade. For a block in front of tho
grand stand. Col. Kaighn said, tho
ground was simply carpeted with flow-
ers.

Newspaper nien of Toledo, Col.
Kaighn added, estimated that tho visi-
tors expended more than $1,000,000 dur-
ing the encampment.

Jiegarding tho work done by the Utah
delegation, in its efforts to secure tho
encampment for this city, Col. Kaighn
said that every delegate did ,his ut-
most.

WONDERFUL FLIGHT
OF WRIGHT AIRSHIP

Continued From Page One.

isters only every ten kilometers.'' said
Mr. Wright, "It is impossible for mo
to tell accurately what speed I made.
From tho flights registered T think it.
was cither 37 or 42 milos an hour. I
will probably mako a fow short flights
tomorrow in" order to see how my pres-
ent speeds compared with that made
in our flights nt Dayton and Kitty-hawk- .

Aviator Coolest Man.
To tho crowd that surrounded him

after landing from tho second flight "Mr.
Wright appeared to bo tho coolest man
around and entiroh frco from nerv-
ousness, nor did ho show any signs of
fatiguo.

Today's flight with a companion was
not tho first made by Mr. Wright. Dur-
ing his experiments in North Carolina
somo mouths ago ho took another person
along with him.

Among tho largo number of oflicinls
who saw Mr. Wright mako his ascen-
sions wero Seereary Straus, of the de-
partment of commerco and labor; Secre-
tary Wright, of tho war department;
Secretary Metcalf, of tho navy depart-
ment; Assistant Secretary Oliver, of
tho war department; Lieutonant Gcnoral
Nelson A. Miles, retired; Brigadier
General Arthur Murray, chief of arlil-ler3- ';

Brigadier General Marshall, chief
of engineers; Brigadier General William
W. Witherspoon, president of the war
college; Colonel Charles S. Bromwoll,
superintendent of public buildings;
Charles D. Walcott, secretary of the
Smithsonian, institute; Lieutenant Com-

mander Cleveland Davis, in charge of
the wireless telegraph branch of tho
bureau of equipment of tho navy; Lieu-
tonant O. C. Swcot, who todaj- - was
detailed to witness tho experiments in
aerial navigation at Fort Myer, by tho
navy department; Dr. II. W. Wilej--,

chief of tho bureau of chemistry of tho
agricultural department: Edward B.
Rosea, chief or tho bureau of standards
and Major Foumier, of the French artil-
lery, military attacheo of the French
embassy at Washington.

High CoraplinientB Paid
"Wonderful, remarkable, extraor-

dinary," wero tho words used by the
officers prosont when they wero a6kod
tfhat they thought of the flights made,
today by Mr. Wright.

Secretary Wright watched the move-
ments of the machino with tho closest
attoution and manifested tho greatest
intorost in everything that was going
on. Speaking o the work of his narae-sak- o

tlio aviator, and his aeroplanet the
secretary of war declared that it was
a most wonderful machino and added:

"Perhaps it may be valuable for
scout purposes and' probably for man
others. I Kupposo this is tho beginning
of tho steady development of this
moans of navigation."

Secretary Metcalf declared that the
exhibition wns remarkable.

"He appears to have the machine un-
der perfect control, " said Socretary
Metcalf. I

Straus Enthusiastic.
Porhaps the most enthusiastic man on

tho field was Secretary Straus, and as
soon as Mr. Wright landed his machine
lie hurried to him and extended his
grntulntjpns, at tho same timo plying
him wit n many questions.

"The problem of flight in the air is
solved," was the declaration made by
General Murraj', chief of artillery of tile
army, as he looked skyward and viewed
the movements of Mr. Wright's ma-
chine.

"Tho utility of the machino is to be
worked out," ho added.

It was suggested to General Murray
that an experiment be made as to' tho
feasibility of launching a shell from an
aeroplane. Tho method suggested was
to have Mr. Wright soar over an outline
of a battleship, which could bo repro-
duced on tho drill grounds, and wnilo
above it; to drop a sand bag. "That
would be worth trying." said tho gen-
eral. "When tho signal corps gets tho
machine we will probably uudertakc
somo experiments of that sort."

As Captain Foumier, 'the Fronch mili- -

tary attache, watchpd the operations of
the aeroplane, ho declared with much'
enthusiasm:

"Marvelous. T have great admiration
for the work of Mr. Wright."

Today's time and distance will bo ac-
cepted as official by the Aero Club of
America, as Augustus Post, its secre-
tary, already has approved them.

The Wright brothers ' next best timo
wns 38 minutes nnd 36 seconds made in
n flight, at, Dayton iu October, 1005.'
This flight was mado by Wilbur Wright.

Reached Great Hoight.
The maximum lioight reached by

Wright today was 150 foot. As tho o

was brought to tho ground August
Post of the New York Aero Club of
America and Charles Taj'lor, Mr.
Wright 'b mechanic, pressed ahead to
congratulato the aviator. They shook
both hands.

"Fifty-seven- , thirty-one,- " said
Taylor.

"As much as that?" said Mr. Wright
questioningly. "Why if I had known
wo wero that close to tho hour I would
h.avo stayed tho full time."

Thnt was really tho situation. Ap-
parently it would have boon as easv for
Mr. Wright to stay in tho air for an
hour and a half as it was to stay there
fifty-seve- n minutes odd. Tho. motor wns
working smoothly, thoro were no aira
to speak of and all conditions wore
ideal for the flight. There was no way
for thoio on tho ground to signal tho
aviator as to tho timo and ho came to
earth aftor ho had been up, lie

thirty or fortj' minutes. "Timo
goes rnther fast while you aro in tho
air." ho remarked, with a quiet smile,
and wined his forehead of perspiration.
"I roally had no idea that I had boon
up so long. I am glad we have .the
record for time in this country. Both
my brother and myself wanted it that
wa3'. The next thing wo will go for is
tho hour."

Suggests Improvement.
Mr. Wright straightoned tho kinks

out of his back, for it is rather a
cramped position hunched up in tho
aeroplane seat. Ho told his mechanic
that- - ho had hotter alter tho back rost
a little and make it moro comfortable
for futnro flights.

Tho start tvas made nt 8:25 o'clock.
There was a brilliant sun and what lit-tl- o

air was blowing camo directly out
of the north. Tho spectators consistod
principally of newspaper mon, photog-
raphers and enlisted men from the
post. Ono or two officers of Fort
Myor wcro on tho ground, but nono
of tho airship board from tho war de-
partment was present.

On the first round tho height was not
above thirey feet and tho operator kept
the machino well within the bounds of
tho surrounding buildings and fonts.
Then an tho motor continued to run
smoothly. Firing with the regularity of
shot dropping into a tin bucket, tho
aviator seemed to gather confidenco and
tho big plane commenced to climb. Soon
it was above the roof of the artillery
sheds nnd a little later topped the bal-
loon tent and was sailing on a level
with the trees in Arlington cemetery.
Tho highest of theso aro nbout sixty
foot.

Mado Great Flight.
Around ho swept, timo after timo, Mr.

Post keeping a record each time tho
piano passed the starting point. As the
flight, continued Mr. Wright increased
tho size of the circles and soon was
sweeping out beyond tho balloon tent
on tho south edge of tho field and hug
ging tho wall of the cemetery on tho
enst.

Thero was no way to estimato the
distanco flown, for tho rounds expanded
and contracted at tho will of tho oper-
ator, Tho averago probnbly was a lit-tl- o

loss than a mile and tho total num-
ber was fiftj-'POve- It was just
about one minuto to tho circle of
tho drill grounds. The motor was only
running at about three-quarter- s speed,
the sotting not having been altered
sinco tho long flight last night. What
tho machine would bo capable of on
a straight-awa- y course with tho motor
running nt full speed is still a nn'stery,
but there seems littlo doubt that the
timo would bo well over the contract
speed of forty miles an hour.

Temptation to Take Risk
Mr. Wright said after the flight that

there was tho greatest temptation to
increase tho size of tho circles and get
out over tho broken country to the
southward, but in case tho motor had
stopped this probably would have meant
landing in trees or bushes with tho re-
sulting torn wings and tho aviator wn3
not taking any such risks. Two or
three timos on tho flight Mr. Wright
was seen to wave his hand to tho spec-
tators and once he adjusted his cap.
It was cold and wind' in tho uppor
heights owing to tho speed of the ma-
chine, although thero was little breczo
on tho ground.

Mr. Wright did not rest content with
his performance this morning, for im-
mediately after alighting ho sent for
more gasoline and prepared for fur-
ther flights.

At tho closo of the flight the machine
camo down as gently as a steamer com-
ing to dock. Tho big bird drifted lower
thnn on tho previous round and as
Wright camo around toward tho der-
rick it was apparent the engine had
been cut out and was dying down. She
sailed on an almost even keol closo
to tho spot from which pho had risen
and tho operator with a littlo twist
threw tho forward planes into tho air
and chocked tho drift of tho machine.
She bobbed with a littlo sort of court-
esy nnd settled on tho grass, sliding
not moro than six or sovon feot.

Patriotic Rejoicing
Mr. Wright scorned particularly elated

over tho fact that tho long distanco
figures wcro again held in America. Mr.

Wright said thero wns really littlo ho
could sny about tho flight from tho
vantage point of its opcrnting seat.
Tlo was feeling more and moro confident
in handling it. 'Some of the shorter
turns had been made at an anglo of
almost thirty degrees with tho hori-
zon, but Mr. Wright said ho was not
conscious of much of a tilt at .'1113'
stage of tho flight and knew that ho
always had a largo reserve of tilting
anglo and rudder power to bring him
back on an oven keel. ITo commented
on tho temptation of going far off the
parade grounds, but said ho did not
wish to risk that yet.

After tho flight tho courso was
measured and it was found that Mr.
Wright covered a distanco approximat-
ing nine-tonth- s of a mile for each
round of tho machine, making a total
distanco of 51.3 miles. This would
mako tho speed 53.5 miles an hour, but
as tho motor was not turned on nt full
speed the distanco covered was prob-
ably loss than that estimated.

Augustus Post took the timo for the
flight, which it is believed will bo offiic-all- y

nccopted by the Aerodub of Franco.
Today's flight indicates thnt Mr.
Wright will have littlo difficult in ful-
filling tho requiromonts of his contract
with tho government.

It is said that Mr. Wright intends to
go after tho $50,000 prize offored for
an aeroplnno flight from London to
Manchester, England, after tho ofliic-i- al

flights at Fort Myor have been
made.. Tho navy department an-
nounced today that. Lieutenant C. G.
Sweet had been appointed official ob-
server of tho aeroplane flights and that
tho department would immediately go
into the market for lieavior-tha'n-ai- r

machines.

POLICE ARE MAKING AN EFFORT j

I TO DISPOSE OF UNDES8RABLES

Carryinf; out orders of Chief of Pollco
Tom D. Pitt, ovory officer on the pollco
force Tuesday nlyht nnd all flay Wednes-
day was on tho sharp lookout for suspi-
cious characters, with tho result that
llfty men of all sizes mut descriptions
wero brought to tho station and ques-
tioned. Tho work of rounding up tho
"unknowns" was under tho direction of
Lieut. .lohn ITempel.

A round of the saloons on First South,
Second South and Commercial streets by
a squad of pollco horded up a dozen men.
At the station they wcro all

and those who could not toll a
straightforward story were put Into a
cell over nlRht nnd cliaiecd on tho po-
lice blotter as vagrants.

As a result of having- tho pollco drop:-n- ot

stretched out Rood and wide, ten
vagrants woro locked up and forty more
were questioned and told to get out of
town or get to work. That Is, nearly
forty wero told to got out of town, tho
exceptions being citizens of Salt Lake
who had hung around tho saloons too
long.

At 4:30 o'clock Wednesday morning thopatrol wagon, with a uqund of police,
wont to the railroad yaras, and all empty
box cars were looked into for bums thatmight bo sleeping In them or hiding un-
til daylight. It was oxprctcd that a big
bunch of tramps and vagrants would ac-
company the Buffalo Bill circus to thiscity, but this proved not so. as the circus
employees went over nnd through all thocars previous to coming to SalL Lako and
drove tho bums away.

Policeman Clough arrested a man on
State street during Wednesday forenqon
who gave his name as 13. Wlimont, pj.
when searched ut the station a revolverfully loaded and a box of cartridges were
found. Tho man. when questioned, re-
fused to tell anything about himself. Thepolice will detain him until tho police of
other cities am be communicated with,
to see if tho man is wanted anywhere.
Wlimont Is 22 years old.

Tho squad of plaln-cloth- men circu-
lated about the circus grounds from
early morning until late at night on
Wednesday, but no pickpockets or thugs
were taken Into custody.

HUGHES GAINS GROUND
IN PUEBLO CONVENTION

PUI2BLO, Colo., Sept. 0. It was nearly
11 o'clock, today when tho Democratic
stato convention rcissombled. Two re-
ports on tho Denver contest wcro pre-
sented from the committee on credentials.
The majority favored seating the Speer-Hugh-

delegation. Tho minority report,
signed by tho representatives of thirteencounties, rccommondod that both Denverdelegations bo seated and each dolegato
be given half a vote, and that a commit-tee, of which Mayor ttobort W. Spoer
shall bo a member, be appointed to or-ganize the Denver Democracy and in case

fnlluro to agrco upon a plan thatChlof .Tustico Robert W. Steel bo em-
powered to settle tho differences in Den-ver.

At the evening session there wns an-
other hot discussion over tho order ofbusiness. Three reports camo from thecommittee, the "majority recommending
that the first business transacted bo thatof indorsing a candidate for United Statessenator. Another report placed this ac-
tion further down tho list, and still an-other recommended that no choico bo
mado by tho convention. The majorityreport was adopted. Charles ,T. Hughes
of Denvor, a leading attornoy, waa thengiven tho indorsement by acclamation.Tho report of tho committee on resolu-
tions was adopted and the convention ad-journed until tomorrow.

POPE'S REPRESENTATIVE
RECEIVED IN LONDON

LONDON. Sept. 0. With nil the solemnsplendor of the Roman Catholic church.Cardinal Vincenzo Vnnnuelli, the pope'slegate, was formally received bv tho pre-
lates who have gathered hero for thoeucharlstlc congress, ovor which ho willpreside. Tho reception took place thisevening in Wostmlnster cathedral.Long: beforo tho arrival of the legatoevery seat In the cathedral, which Is ca-
pable of accommodating 8000 persons, wasoccupied. Tho gallery wa.s crowded andIn tho streets thousands waited for hoursto got a glimpse of tho popo's represen-
tative.

The service opened with the singing oftho vcrslclo "Proftictor nosier," whichwas followed by tho recitation of alect by tho Archbishop of Bourne. Cardinal
Vannuelll having likewise said a collectagain took his seat boforo the altar, whilethe chaplain read the apostolic letters ap-
pointing Cardinal Vannuelll legato of thepope.

The legate then addressed tho prelates,
of whom thero were a greater numberpresent than have gathered In ono placo
In England In centuries. Tho cardinalspoko in Latin.


